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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct WcightH,

Beat Quality.

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER
- Tllli I.li.MlliKM IN

FINE GROCERIES

TABLK DKLICACIKS.

" "
INSURANCE.

J?IRK INRI'RANCB.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank .if A.hcviUc.

A8IIRVII.I.K. N. C

Represent the following comnanie., rii. :

minx. cash asskts in v. s.
Ailiflo Nevada. ofCalilornta Sa.4H7.HS3
Cttnitmniul. of New Vord 4.N7A.02
Hamburg. Hremen. of r.ermnnv t, 12d.no
London Amiurance. of ftngland I,o43,tm0
Niagara, of New Y ork 2,237,49a
Orient. if Hartford l.MT.OHil
Phil-nil- . nf llrouklvn 8.084.179
HI, Paul Hire and Marine, or Mln.

ncaota 1,641 ,01
Southern, of New Orleans :..BN4
Wentern.olTor.into 1,03,332

Mutual Accident A.odatlon
Aitna Life In.urance Company.

dtmar-J-

GLOBE HOTEL.
Centrally Located,

Next Court Houne.
Twenty one mile tooth ol A.hcvlllc, on

the 8. and A. rallrond ; streets wide; side-

walks undy and dry. never muddy. Pleas-nn- l

place to spend a day, week or month.

Pour good livery ataltlea. I'are good und

prim moderate. 'Rim Io all train.

T. A. ALI.KN, Prop.,
Ilroricraonvlllr. N. C.

DRESSMAKING.

No. 9 North Main Ht.

MiKM SKI.LIK LaBAKHH having aecurrd

from the North Mia. Dully, a Urst-cln- fash- -

lonalilc Dmwmakcr, highly recommended.

with an experience of ten yrara, I. now pre- -

lared to take order, for work In lutct
atylr. Mlu daily make. tieeialty of

MORNING AXll EVENING HRESSES.
marndlw

" We Keep The Bent.

MARTIN'S MARKET
50 SOVTH MAIN ST..

KatiHHH City Meat.
KEF, RAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, sVICF ST BACON,

IAUIAGEI.' DRYSALT MEATS,

PIG't FEET, TRIPE, PIO TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

mart d3m

PROF. BUSHNELL
scientific Optician,

aprri.lt.t of Iht Refractloa of Ike Bra,

UOUD RIINUt, - OLBMBLailD. OHIO

ASTIGMATIC TEST.

ThaibmisaUUntllDM ihouU alt an.

near nn Mtk sad dUllaot wllk ilW
r kM tb taar ll Mnnd.

Tli. pr.uof will ) hera few ny
1. ..r trU falling ? Do yoa hvt tin

he.d.cha ar eve.cht t If you will rail am.

... him. ha will carefully axamina ynm

.... fraa a charge, and fit yoo wltbelantc

"nvrr Tri,rEtXt
ar Hpwlaclat, from $4 oo apwardt.

RAVO-
R- "8MITII

Otmc tttorc.

THE "RACKET."

We have jnut returned from
New York, where weoutnti'ii
ped onrsi'hvs even in buying
liiirpiins. Our Mr. Uoukh

now owiih the largest und

moHt complete stow in New

York City, tilled with the bi8t
line of gooilri, puirhuHcd at
the very lowest prices, in im-

mense lots, with all the
that money can

briiiff. We were ho fortunate
as to have the pick of these

bargains. We took them in,

loin of them. In two ortliree
lines we were especially fortu-

nate. In Shoes, Hats. Laces,

Hamburg's, Ribbons, mid

Table Linen we shall be able

to show a line never before

equaled in Asheville. The

goods have already com

menced to arrive, and we in-

vite an inspection of them,

.if romjmrisoii in pr'wcs.

1)0 NOT BCY AXYTHIXt!

until you first get the prices

from us. We nre always low

est. The biggest lot of Mus

kets to select from in town.

We esjieeially request every

lady who wants a wide bot
tom, low heel, comfortable
Shoe to see ours. We guar-

antee all floods to givesntis-fuctio- n

and ivfund money
when we fail to please. Look

out for our announcements
of special bargains.

Respectfully,
(JEO. T. JONES & CO.

HEAL ESTATE.

Wai.tkn H. Gwyn, W. W. WgT.

GVYN & WEST,
I RucccMor. to Walter H.Uwyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALJSTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Cntntnl.aloncra ol Deed.,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OtFICK Mosslheant Court aqnarc.

0".TLANI HKIlK.,

Real Estate Ilrokcru,
And i Investment i Agents).
offices: 114 Ik SI6 I'ntton Ave Rccond Hour.

JOHN CHILD,
I formerly of Lymnn Kt Child I.

REAL ESTATE
ANII

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage nuHlneHH

l.uuna nccurcly placed at H percent.

fIrTfew weeks ONLY !

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I put on .ale on thrc.

year.' time, only a imall amount of cuali
wanted.

6o Lota on Catholic Hill,
plcndld monntnln view, only 8 minute,

from the conrt houae, at from

m to no Kacta,
mirdlna to .lie nndtociillon. Worlhdoulili

nod Hire. time, the money. Ulwtalndvatieo
otadr to Improve the ltft. ,

I'OR HAI.lt 2. 8 and 4 room hnuac., well
Imllt. with re place., on Mme hill, a property
at llanreii and teroi. to lull the iiarehaarr.
Molendld lipp.irtunlty for iwole r iiiodenite
mean, to wcure or to hiillrt a comfnrtnlile

I'llH 8AI.K OH TO KKNT U large tene--
.nient houM., 12 and riMimrepe'ilvely,oii

lingle mreet. Well adnpteil for cheap hotel
or hoarding houiwa.

Mimi llliernl term, gmnti il Plan, and full

mm".,'...

mrs.a.p.lbarde
139 Patton Avenue.

I'lral-Cla- Board by the day or month.

Term, mailr known nti .luillintlipn.

diaiy

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAHM8HKI1 1874-- .

W, G. GARMIGHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 south main 8treet, asheville, n. c.

Wk do not hfxl Ciikac
Dki'uh, but will kku, vor
Diti'us chf.a I, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de
partment is excelled uy none.
It is equipped with the best
goods that money can buy
from E. Merck, 10. II. Squibb,
I'arke, Davis & Co., J no.

V yeth cc liro., and man other
leading manufacturinirehem- -

ists in this country and Eu
rope, whose tfoods tor purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or niht, anil delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drun'H.
I a tent Medicui(;s und Dru;;'-fi'ist- s'

Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
jilace, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served ly competent pre- -

scriptionists.
IH70. 1HS1).

S. R. KEPLER,
UHAI.HK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelliuentand
appreciative Asheville and
American In milieu. Palates
and tastes of ieople who be
lieve in good livingcannot lie
uimbugu'cil liy"t heap.Johu

goods. Cheap goods and
lirst quality are not synony
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries. Raisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous I lioiceO.k.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-
tra line Assortment ofCrack- -

ers. 1 ine 1 eas and oltees a
specialty.

Mince iMcnt (ioriluii c iMlwortlm.
mid other brands. I'lntn I'liililiiiK.Cult 'K

Foot lellv, etc. I'mwtl nml Cryitnliznl
CiiiiRvr. Shod Km-i- kitx. Hoc I Urrin l;
nun nil other hoocIh in deninuil tor the
llollllnvi. S. K. KI'.l'l.bK.

R. il Taylor's celebrated

Stiff Hats, "Second to None"

for style and quality. Spring

shaies and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClotliiiiK. (it'iila' l'urninliiiiK, Unta ami

Sliuc.

We have in stock u large

and complete line of House
Furnishing Dry Goods.
RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a sieeialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), Towels, Nap-
kins, Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials. I'phols-ter- y

stuff. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Uouili, Fancy Goods, Notion",

7 and 5) Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herri iik & Weaver.

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

A N II- -

fine hats.
39-Putt- oii Avenue-3- 9

AHlieville, N. C.

HKNATOR AIJ.IHON'N NKW
ROLK,

Tlio cliaiiK"-- ' in Scnntor Allison's views

rclntiiiR to turiff reform were without
iloulit hrouKlit nliout by tlio l wliich
fiivironvd Iiuh limt candidacy lor
lion. Tlicn he Ixvamc iitiircsscd with
the fact that the wo)lc of Iowa whom
he hud led so lotiK had chunked. From
liciiiK liliud iidlicrenlH to ihc IiIkIi pro
tective policy of the rqiiihhcmi party
and therefore uilcoinproniisiiuj repulili- -

caim themselves, they had been worked
upon hv the most Hitent of all agencies,

and were leaning so strongly
towards the doctrine of thoroiiiih tnrift'
reform as to ;ive promise of Hpecdily x-

cumins Kood democrats. To avert such
party disaster Mr. Allison consents to
unite with them in tiirilf reform. The sit
nation of Iowa is not xvuliar,iiur are its
sullerings home alone liy its ieople.

Vet upon it arc visited some of the heav
iest M.'iiulties attache ! to Vtrict purty
allegiance, lown is n treeless country
uuil must import much of its timber and
lumlicr for building und other puriioses
from Canada, upon which heavy duties
are imposed. Iowa is without iron or
tin. yet heavy duties arc paid upon thosi
articles and their products, lown hat- -

ceased to be u sheep raising State, und
derives no advantaK'c from protected
wool; yet like all of us in like condition.
she pays heavy tuxes iu the shape of du-

ties on blankets, clothing, etc. Aud bo
on ihioiiuh the whole chanter, ll is
doubted whether anv step towards tarilV
reform will lie taken at this session. In
liict the enormous cNix'iiditurcs proposed

nay step looking to curtailment
of revenue. The republican congressmen

nvinore interested iu w inning fnvor by
: i visit expenditures ol the public money
than iu consideriu)! the wants or the suf-irin-s

of the H.iiile. Hut the time is
.'omituj rapiilly when the a.'ople must be
heard and olicvvd. The contract ol con-

ditions between colossal fortunes and
more widely dill'uscd poverty, between
the enormous revenues derived from pro-

tected invstmenls and the scanty re-

turns from the unrewarded and over-

taxed labor of all other classes, is leading

up to ra.lie.d reliniii, or to revolution;
"tie or the other; lor the Anicricuu

yet snbiinjated to the domi-

nation of insolent wealth to which tilt
lieoplt-o- f Kurojie have until now tamely
submit ted, but miainst which they are
mnkinu. resistance. If they reltcl when it

hard to break hereditary shackles.
much more likely it is that the American

will r themselves to action
Kliire their chains are riveted upon them.

Therefore the notes sounded by Mr.
Cleveland will continue to miff in thi- -

publie ear until the whole country is
awakened. It wnsthounht he spoke too
soon, and in doiiiK so, forlcitcd his re
lection. His wisdom is now recognized.

and perhaps the most significant illustra-

tion to be lound is ill the attitude ol Se-
nator Allison.

THK HOI TM ANU ITS V 1 KKH

III the SprinKlield Kepnblican of the Sih

we find a letter from a South Carolina

republican cndcuvoniu! to explain, ami

also to remedy, the failure ol manhood

sullVuKe iu the South. The statements
arc fairly fair: bul like Mr. Infills in his

famous SKrch of n lew weeks iic,o. he

tsivca nwny the wdioletpustion almost at

the outset, anil all efforts to retrieve the

effect of fatal niltuissioti is only so much

desiarnte HounderiuK in n maze of con

tradictions. The picture drawn ol radical

i ule, the outcome of universal sutli njjc,

the admission of the iivktu to the unre-

stricted use of the ballot, is as Irue ol
other Southern Stales as it is of South

Carolina :

That universal stttl'raye lit (he South
has not proved satisfactory must now be

udinillcd by all intelligent uiiu who an
at all nccur'atelv iufonncd tin the subject.
It did not secure even tolerably decern

Koverunicnts while the "radicals" wen'
still iu Miwcr from lHliS io IS70, as is
iiiliuitled on nil sides. On the contrary.
iuvDect was to establish iu most of tin
Southern States the worst curicnturcaoii
government ever witncMcd, ierhaps. iu

a uiiioscd-to-li- e free nml rnliglileneil
eountrv. Corruitlion mid vice in the
highest places rnn riot, and well estab
lished crime was no nnr to promotion in
the highest others, even those ol congress
men nml governors of Suites.

Out of this deplorable prostitution ol
the ri;ht of suffrage came us h matter ol
necessity, us it matter Involvtim the pre.

scrvntion of civilixvil sin-iel- with nil its

.iltctidunl blessings, the reaction which

has assured the supremacy of the whites

and the subordination of thcncp;rie, the

latter condition morcolTeiisivcnndnlnruv

intf to the republican Northern oliticiiin

than irrard io theace, orilcr and pros- -

of the Southern States, Iwcause

pnrtv supremacy Is invrdved In n decision
which involve the relations of the white
anil the colored vole to party Interests,

IMsintcrcstetl wisdom would not hesitate

a moment at making a choice iKtween

that which saves and thnt which lie--

stroys. Hut such ivisdom is nolgoiiiR to
lie applied when party inlerestsehisli with
intlispuliiblc tiutl.s. We must watch,
iH'rhaps wait, patiently und liniefully;

I and s rhaps in lime w ill come to pass the

saviiiu inlluenees ol intcllmcuec through
leiliiration.nnd also the hnpplerlnflurnecs

of mut Hid eoucilial ion nud Militicnl to.
ornti"n, both of which are relied upon
hv the writer of the letter referred to, but
both Inapplicable so limir us the repulili-

can party nsserls its initctriisiblc elnlin to
tin whole iiiiitivuieii nero vote,

The Fanners' Allinuces near Knleich
are holding mertii.K. nnd are indorsing
with great heartiness Senator VatuvMt
bill to provide lor the establishment by
the government of bonded wnrchnnsei
In the Interest of the farmer.

Marriage license was issued to
I. A. Sorrells and Alice Hales, both of
this county.

THK NGWS FROM MACON.

A Bright Letter From Oar Local
CorreaipourIe.it.

Franklin, N. C, March 7, 18UU.
Editor Citizen : Since my lust letter

our prospects for u railroad have become
somewhat brighter. Oil the one hand,
we have further developments of tricks
played upon us in the past, nnd so an'
able to gunrd against them in the future.
On the other, our etlbrts have attracted
some attention, and we hope that u wuy
is owned for us by which we can secure
the necessary Two gentle
men, representing certain capitalists,
have within the past ten days been over
the entire promised line with u view to
locating a road. A survey may follow
soon. "Many a slip between lliectipaail
the lip" nmilics to ruilwavs us well us to
other things, and crhnps more. So no
prenictions can yet nc mime witn conn
deuce, and ierhnps it is best not to give
names.

The past winter is suid to huve been
the wurmest ever known here even in
the memorv of thai oldest inhabitant.
Hut gentle spring has come in as if she
intended navmg up ull losses witn heavv
interest. Two weeks ugo Dowers were
lilooiuiiig in gardens and on hillsides.
I 'each und plum trees were also iu bloom,
but uu icy breath from the north has
swept away ull this loveliness.

crv little preparations nave'icen made
vet lor farming. Some few have sowed
oats, but leur that the crop will be killed
as it comes up.

All wuo are interested in the upbuild
ing of our mountain scctiou will, 1 know,
rejoice at every ellort mudc in this direc-
tion. Some twelve vears ago Dr. Lucas,
ol Massachusetts, bought proierty in
Sugar Fork township and ucgnn work
ing for corundum, lie seems to have
lone well, and us his enterprise sur

he has ever liccn mindful of l is
operatives nnd the welfare of the country
at large, lie bus had roads built, olil
ones worked out, assisted in educational
work here and there, und ijiule lately
has invested So.lllHl. the interest ol
which for the next liftv vears is to he
given to Sugar Fork township iu order
that the children ol his workmen may
have better oiitMirtuuities tor an educa
tion than are to lie had under our com-
mon school system. Would that we hud
more such men among us.

11 is easy enough to criticise, out turn-
is a general feeling that our common
school system is oien to criticism. 1 1

would ierh.ijis do in llieilays when there
were only a lew log cabins in the bind
placed in the dilferent valleys iiite re-

mote from each o'her, the teacher board
ing from house to house and being some
thing ol nn autocrat in Ins district. Hut
times are changed. Men air larger and
have lamer rciiuircuicnls, yet the same
old svsteni prevails. The tax iniHisrd
lor school purposes is not large enough
to run tne schools for a sufficient length
of time. The school, for the brief time it
holds, is often unsatisfactory and inclti- -

eieiit. Crook have become discouraged.
und while the school usunllv starts on
with u blast ol truiiiK'ts, nud lurge at-
tendance, Ik'Ioit the close a baker's
dozen do not answer to roll call. I do
not believe that the Hlair bill will help
us. What we need is prosrr legislation
in our own State, und u local erlori
everywhere after higher standards, and
greater thoroughness. This will develop
the principle ol which is u for-
tune to any ieop1c.

tours, I'.
A HKAYK CHILIS.

She Prevent WholcMttlc Jail
Delivery at Charlotte.

Miss Lulu Smith, the five year old
daughter of Sheriff Smith, of Charlotte,
was playing around the jail Monday with
some other childicn, when she huppened
to sec a piisoucr slide out of the jail
through the newly made hole in the wall.
The little Miss knew that would never
do, so she ran quickly to the side of tin?

jail und picked up n big stone. She lie- -

gan to pound a second kinky bead.
I Miked nearly through the hole, und in
the act of escaping. Only a few

licks were necessary to drive the
prisoner back. Standing by the
hole on the inside of the jail were a
dozen prisoners ready to crawl through
the hole and escape, but the little wo-

man stooil guard at the outside, dared
them to tokc out their heads. She gave
the alarm, nnd soon the father was on
the scene nnd the prisoners all locked up
u their cells. By some means or other

the prisoners hud cut u hide through the
thick brick wall, and hail it not been lor
Miss I.ulu u wholesale delivery would
have resulted. The prisoner that suc
ceeded ill getting away was a negro boy,
iu tor n trilling ollense.

AN DVINU,

Hon. William Holden atrlckcn
Willi ParalyNla. at Nalelah.

Willum Holden, of Kill
cigh, was stricken with parnlysls at a
lute nour Miliintay nignt, und nis count
tion is extremelv critical. Mis health has
for several years Ixn very feeble, and he

has been unahle to walk mucn tins win.
tcr. Four years ago he hud u stroke of
paralysis. Mis death la now riiected
nt any hour. Me was for a iiunrterofa
century one of the leading public men in
the State, lie was editor ol tlie Mnnd
nrd nnd afterward was apxiiutcd pro- -

vislonnl governor iiy rrcsiueiit joniison.
nnd In in Ihom was elected governor. In
lM70hc was impeached for uigu crimes
and was convicted and lost lug citizen.
ship. He was iMntinnster nt Raleigh sev
eral years, i lis age is about seventy,
live.

DIM.
Washington, March 1 2.

. . ..in ll t.ll Iman lauiove, who was biiol on rnuny,
February 128, by Charles E. Kiucnid.dicd
curlv this morning. He bad been uncon
scious ior Bomcumc nna inc rnu wni
painless. Immediately after Mr. Taul-
lice breathed his last, Kincnid. who
had been released pending the re-

sult of his victim's wounds, was re-

arrested nnd placed In Jail. In less than
nil hour he was so overcome with ncr.
vous prostration that aphviicinu had to
be called. He is but a wreck of his for
mer self, and it is not thought by his
menus Hint ne win live to oe tried.

V. W. C, T. I'.
The regtmr meeting, at announced In

yesterday's Citizen, will lie held in the
V. M, C. A. hall Thursday
afternoon at 4 o clock.

W. B. Ramsey y made a report at
administrator of the estate nf W. T. Dick

ton.

r& .v.

THK BI NNT lOl'TH.

A belt line railroad is to be built
around Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va,

The Wvtheville, Va., development com
pany have secured options on 2,000
acres ol laud in and around tne town,

The Lake Springs land company was
organized nt Salem, Va., and the capital
stock, siuii.iiou, wus taken in a lew...MUllll,

It is reported that a lot of Mormon
missionaries arc cxiectcd to begin oieru- -

tions in Shenandoah county, Mi., at an
eurly date.

During repairs to an old house in Wil
liamsburg, ia tne omcuii notice oi
Govcrnur Botetourt's death was found
oil the wull underneath the whitewash.

Illoch brothers, tobacco manufactur
ers, of Wheeling, West Virgmin, were in-
dicted for violating internal revenue
laws, they are accused ol defrauding
the government out ol SlOO.tliMI.

The Ilig Stone Gup company, at n
meeting at Big Stone Gup recently, sold
;n l.iioi) worth ol lots in three duys,

The sale wus phenomenal, as neither ol
the three railroads nave been completed
to tlie place.

The citizens of Fincustle, Va., have or
ganized lor the purpose ol building a
railroad truiii that place to 1 routville, ii
station on the Shenandoah Vullcv rail
road, a distance of about seven miles.

Two eagles were seen fighting in a
pine tree on the farm of Mr. J. B. Wi-
lliam, near F.ustville, Va. One of them
struck the other such a blow that it cut
him half in two, und he died immedi
ately.

Hv the breaking of the wheel of her
buggv, Mrs. Lewis Stephens, of Freder
icksburg, Va., was thrown out and re
ceived painful injuries. Five of her teeth
were knocked out. and her luce badlv
bruised.

Mr. Coin. in was the Wyiheville cor
respondent of the Lynchburg, Va., Ad
vance, and, after writing nn account ol
the sudden death of the hotel proprietor
mailed his letter and was shortly after
stricken with death.

The siiii shining on a globulur glass
piiier weight in a show window of a
lingerstown, .Mil., store, limited n lent her
pocket book liehind it, and dint roved
that article, but the tlame was extin
guished hclbre further damage was done.

Thomas Thornton, a bachelor, was
murdered ut a boarding house in West
Wheeling, W. Va.. bv Win. The
hitter was Ivmg on a bed, and Thornton
entered nud pulled him off by the feet.
lie pimped up nnd struck lliornton
three times, killing him.

The iron work for the new bridge at
Ahult's, one mile Irom Frederick, Mil.,
arrived Inst week nnd will shortly be
placed in position. It is to be a high
truss bridge, l'lo feet in length, and will
be the longest single span bridge in the
valley.

The Norfolk and Western railroad is
soon to build n side truck to tlie recently
discovered marble iiiurry ut Mig Jspnng.

aiindwncu completed, shipments ol
the while nml mottled marble will he-

commenced to the Northern market.
A negro driving two mules wus struck

by a train ol the Norfolk and Western
railroad, near Salem, Va., the negro be-
ing thrown into a tree and escaping
without injury. The mutes were precip
itated lino the Kounoke river uml
drowned.

Tlie burn of Patterson Coon, of Bote
tourt county, Va., was set on fire by
hildren nt ulav. nnd was nenrlv de

stroyed. Miss I'uriiie Coon, sixteen
years old, seeing lour valuable horses in
lunger, entered the linrn.cnt the halters,

and led the horses out through clouds ol
smoke nud Maine.

Tlu linril mill atiilil.-t- t of I I W'iiiHrr
I... ..... .U.L... I',.. U..

. l..,v.,H.lII...,,.,.
,..
tu 1...

ground. The wind bciiitf hiti, tlicrr
W II BIUU Ill IIIV U"W Il( IUI
fr, .I., r S......1.I A t,t ..t 1..- .- n,aBWIS tilt 11 VI 'Hill i fc. till bW Ulllll WB-

erty. Miss Maggie Willis, iu leaping
n,n n iiikii iemx-- , .iriimtii 1111 imnrc mill
broke one of her legs.

As James Noll was working iu his
father's dairy, near Mt, DeChaatriil, W.

a., he was attacked by an inlurinted
bull. The animal gored him in the side,
and while prostrated pawed him Icurlully
about the breast. He would have been
torn to pieces had not some farm hands
gone to his rescue.

Henry Fisher, the Washington, I'a..
oil operator, has purchased from J. E.
I low aril tlie lease on near IV il.oiHi acres
nenr Moundsville, W. Va , for $7.rii
Tina makes nenrlv tl.oot) acres held in
that vicinity by tfie purchaser, and is lo
cated near tlie Craig w oil, which is pro
ducing nve narrcis wr nay.

A fine mule engaged on railroad work
near Anne Arundel county, Md., was
killed by the carelessness ol the driver in
not closing the switch niter him. A

loaded car, going ut lull speed down the
incline, rnn on into inrBioingniiucrusiieo
the mule between the cars, killing it in.
stonily.

WorkiueU reluming from Hen wood
W. Va to Wheeling, ulong the Ohio
River railroad trucks, discovered thr
bodvofnninn near Hoggs' Ruu. The
corpse is badly dccomHied, but no
marks of violence are visible, and it is
supKised thnt the man wnt frozen to
deatn during the recent cold snap,

Marrv Krnps and W. F.. Rider took a
team from Mcrcvrsburg, I'n lirlonging
to the lather ol the latter, and broughl
it to llugrrstown, Md., where they trird
to sell it i but they got wind nf the ar
rival of nn officer for their arrest, and
made their escai. Mr. Ruler identified
his teuin und returned with it to Mer-
ccrsbiirg.

Kllisnn Mount was hanged nt I'lkes--

ville, Ky tor narttctpation in tin.' mur
der ol Miss Aliiluir McCoy nnd her
brotnrr, i tie iininein gang nnu plotted
to rescue the iiriaoiicr bv noiaiituiuf tlir
jail othclals, but the cook, who received
the strychnine tried it on the cat with
fatal results, and rclused to administer
the drug.

About two months ago the Richmond
Ice Machine company was oi gunned in
Richmond, Ml., lo build lee making ma
cliinery, Tlie coinpiinv has met with
almost iilicnomeiiul success, and has ul
ready cfost d contracts for $UO,(MK worth
of machinery for factories at Salem, Ro
anoke, Lyncliliurg and I rederickaliurg

Worth Handreda of Dollar.
My wife used only two bottles of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
nncmcul. Bays she would not he with.
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half ns much trouble at before. Dock
Milks, Liucoln Parish, La.

Write The Hradhcld Reg. Co., Atlanta
Oa., for particulars. Sold by ull drug'
gists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G.,
Of Mi:tadtli.Ula College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary , 14 South Main St.
TO ALL

HEADACHE
UM HOfKH

HARMLESS HCAOACHl
POWDEKS.

Tht sn a tBtetBe.

aareaUf. Tbry i
MlBMlt-vrt- l. rr4at,tl tta.rr Mia bf IriajhH r tff
aulk

55 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y mA ItiUmatiofial Brtdg Oni

ruK SAL 8 HV

J. . GRANT.
If your prescriptions are prepared ut

(irttnt's I'hnrmacy you can positively dr
IKiuiupon these facts: First, that only the
purest nml best drills and chemicals will

lie usctl; second, they will Ik compound

ed carefully mid accurately hy un experi

enced I'rescriptionist ; and third, you will

not he chawed un exorbitant price. Fou

will receive the best goods ut a very rea

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

I'bnrniacv, L'4SouthMainstrtct.

I'rcscriptions tilled at all hours, night

ordny, aud deliveted free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Oram's Phar-

macy, 2t South Mailt street.

At Grunt's I'burmaey you can buy any

I'atent Medicine at the lowest price quot'
ed hy any other drug house in the city.
We lire determined to sell us low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money hy

so doing, lie will sell all Patent Medi

cine at limt cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi

tor.

We huve the lurgest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over SVO

skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Hoinwtipathic Medicines. A lull supply
of bis goods always on band.

Vse tluncomlie Liver Pills, the best in

tlie world fur liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly tclittblc remedy for all
blood diseases is Huncombc Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle ami you will takenootber.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

Spriug (ioodis ure daily ur-iviii- tf,

and we show a beau
tiful lint' of Sntines, CJing- -

laniM, ChullioH, White (Joodis,

liinbroiderii'M, Fancy Silks,

ltrilliuntiueH and other Htyl-itt- h

difHej fabricri at the low- -

t JIOHKiblt J)H(TK.

WK CALL Hiei'ial atten
tion thin week to our large
ine of Rubber (ioodu for La--

dit'8, MiHMeH and Children,
iiIho I'lnbrellas iu Cotton,
Scotch Gingham, Sutine,
(iloiia Silk, pure till Silk,

with elegant nud at yhub

handleH. All new deuigna

from the chi'UHHt to the bent
(liialitieH.

A N'KW LOT of 16-butt-

length Kid (Move), new
hIuuIch. AIho a large line of
Fancy (loodn.llomery, lland-kerchii-

Cor8et, Domestic

(ioodH, Uouuehold Linenn,
QuiltM, CounterpuneH, Oer- -

inantown WooIh, Zephyrn,
ask

ami materials for fauc.v

work.

Ladieri' liatu, CapH und
Driving (Woven, Centemeri

and Harrif' Kid Oloven.?;

Ileady Made Underwear iu

fine and cheap MiiHlin at pop-

ular priceM.

WIIITLOCK'S,
4 A 4 Houth Mala atrect,

OpposiU National Dank of Asbevlile.


